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With the collapse of the Wilson

conspiracy case has disappeared
one of the nicest political opportu-
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Carohua tioce the civil war.
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upon the payment of costs. Tbis
record states cold stern facts which
ar not likely to be expunsred nor
can ilded hlgb-sounde- d nolo con-

tendere serve .is an antidote for the
piiujr. Men of light and learning
will look upon it as a stigma and

public opinion will thereby be
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friends want to have a panegyric pro-
nounced oveavthem, as ia customary in
France at the graves of notable men.

Those desirous of retaining tbe serv-
ices of a professional panegyrist usual-

ly find him in a wine tavern contiguous
to the graveyard. He is known aa the
"Monsieur de Cemeterie," and has al-

ways on hand an assortment of ora-
tions to suit customers of every de-

scription. He only needs a few hints
about the life and career of ' the de-

funct and then evolves from his im-

agination a biographical sketch so
brilliant and eulogistic as to make the
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country for tbe papers in England.
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prsise.1 by the solid Representative Men
of this country, raanv of them being of
National fm?. The Int embraces Bank-
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Senators, Foraingn Ministers, Mechanics
reachers, raon eoiuient ia ali professions,nd trides,
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"That is my name, sir," Mr. Mor-

gan replied, panting in bis flight.
"Air you ia er harry, yoaug manf"

I'm Just off to Texas,"
Texas, ehr Can't Texas wait a

day or twoT I've got er case I want
looked after an' I kinder thought
you'd do tbe job."

The prospect of having a case at
last was sufficient to caese the

young lawyer to tern back and bear
what the farmer bad to say. It had
aomethlne to do with tbe recov

ury crowd, and therefore wis not
c tlied into consultation.

Tbe New York of Times of a re-

cent date stated upon advices of
its Italeigli informant tbat tbe Re-

publican and People's party leaders
bad held a consultation Immediate-
ly alter tbe adjoarnment of the
Legislature and tbat tbey bad got
together on an understanding as
to fntnre action.

The time was inopportune and
the leaders of tbe Republican party
certainly were not bere .

Republicans bare not yet recov

ry for Consumption, Coughs and
Ar. Lv.

Since Us first fntrodaetion, Elce.
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in the lead among pare laedieal
tonics and alteratives containing
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giving it a fair trial, and and ezpebeverage or Intoxicant, it is rseog fioints Soctb. and No. "6 tram lor allnlzed as the best and purest aediciae rience ao benefit, yon may return tbe ooints North.ery of a piece of land

for all ailments of Stomach, Liverered from the disaster wrought
through tbe Harrison administra bottle and have your money ; refund No. 103mskes connection at Rocky

Mount with W. k W. Train No. 27. for3 C 1 'T took It ao and won it." saidS:'oi,t v.i i Neck, N. C OOS'VaiCHTS, tcJor Kidney s. will enre Sick Head rioints Sooth.ed. We could not make this offer
did we cot know that Dr. King'saohe, Indigestion. Constipation, and Train No. 103 connects at Hol'good

with train on Scotland Neek Branch, W.
k W. R. R. or Greenville, Plymouth and
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tion, and tbey are giTing as yet
very little thought and no talk in
regard to tbe political future

By declining to become a martyr,
Wilson has lost tbe grandest op-

portunity of bis life and has earn--

Satisfaction gnaratteed with each Kington.

the Sinator, in recounting tbe inci-

dent, "and from that day to tbis
have sever known what it Waa to
want a dollar.

Tbe Paris sewers are the largest
and moil ecopUts ia tbt world.
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It never disappointed Trial bottle
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bo t : it-be-
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